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A junk dealer who operates a salvage or
junk yard would not be obliged to procure
a license to operate a refuse disposal area,
and a dealer who operated a used-car salvage supply lot will not be obliged to procure. a license to cperate a refuse disposal
area.
January 20, 1956

Honorable w. H. s. O'Brien
PrQsecutina Attorney
Jefferson County
K11lsbo~o, M1aeour1
llear Sirt

I am in receipt of yo~ recent request for an ott1c1al
op+nion based Upon the tollowins quest1o.ns addressed to you by
the Clerk of the County Court ot you~ county:
.
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or
to
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Will a Jlirtk dE~&le:r \fh,o operates
j~ yard b$ obltga.te4 to proo\U"e
ope~ate a ~tua• disposal &Pea.

W111 a

a salvqe

a license

whO, operates a·usecl oar $&1ob~igated to procure a 11 ..
cense to operate a refuse disposal area."
deale~?

vage supply lot be

You have informed ua orally that the situation is that a person, who we wtll call "Jonea,n bas a license to operate a. Junk yard,
the question 1& whether, sinCe the passage of the County Option
·Dumping Ground Law, Je>nes D1U$t nave, in addition to hie license to
operate a J~ yard, a license und$r the above new law to operate
a disposal area, or perhaps sitnply a. license to operate a disposal
area and not a license to operate a Junk yard, although he will in
tact continue- to operate onl7 a JUcnk yard.
We do not believe that the optlrator of a Junk yard needs to
have a license to operate~· a 4iaposa1 area and we do not believe that
he could operate a junk yal!'d on a license to operate a disposal area
only. To hold that he did require a disposal area license would be
to hold that Junk yard was a disposal area, which it clearly is not.

Section 64•400 of the dispoaal area laws reads:
'lDet1nit1ons.-- As used in sections 64.460 to

64.487, the following

te~s me~:

1) 'Ashes' , the residue from the burning of
wood, coal, coke, or other combustible materials;
tf (

It { 2)
' Garbage' , putresei ble animal and vegetable
wastes resulting from. the handling, preparation,
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cooking, and consumption of food;
"(3) •Refuse • 1 all putre&oible lilnd nonputreaQible
solid wastes (except body wastes) including gar .....
base, rubbish, '\.shes, st"et olean1nsa., dead ani ...
mala, abandoned automobiles,.and eolid market and
industrial wastes;

•Rubbisn•, nonputrese1b1Ell solid wastes, exeluding ashes·, consisting of both combustible and
nonoombustile wf.stes, &uch as paper, cardboard, tin
cans.; yard clippings,. wood, glass, bedding, crookery,
and similar aateria.ls."

"(4)

.

.

Section 64.463 ~eads;
Dwriping ~n unlicensed ares prohibited.-- No per ...
son shall !ispose ot any .ashes, PJ'ea.ge, rubbish
or refuse at any· place excep.t; a disposal area licensed 'a.s provided in sectiotis · 64.460 to .64.4$.7." . ,
11

·Section 64.467 reads;
.

.

!'Application tor dumping ground, tee.-- 1. Any
perBon d:esiring a license.to operate~ disposal
area·$hall make application therefor to the county
court on forms provided.by 1t.
~The a.pplicati,on shall contain the name and resi-.
denee of the applicant., the location ot the proposed disposal area~ and such other information as
may be necessary. Tb.e application shall be aocom ...
panied by a tee ot twenty-five dollars.'r

Follolfins sections prescribe that the area selected shall be
inspected a.nd,approved by the State Division ot Health; that the
county court rnay 1 und$r c~rtain circumstances; revok~ the license1
that the Division ot Health shall promulgate rules and regulations
governin,g the operation~ of a disposal area; oertai. n exceptions to
the law; that the law shall not become operative in any county until the county eourt so orders; and finally a section making viola~
tion or the law a misdemeanor.

It will be noted that this is a new lawJ that its administration is solely under the Jurisdiction. of the count¥ court, and, to some
extent, of the State Division of Health. . . ._Si. .,.......
nc_e this !! !:. .!'!!!. law it
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the legislature !314 not te.el

~t.!!L!,

existi.s law,

sucli as tll~, aw ~atlAs to :Mik. Yfra~ ·2!. usea::ei'r salvage za:rds,
aia
wliit,-ne now _!'! was UitiiiCI'i"d -2. ..J!..
Let us now look at this latter law. Paragraph 17 or Section

73.110 RSMo 1949 .. gives a city 0f the first class power tt;. "license,
tax and regulate * * * junk dealers * * *. !r
"'"'

Paragraph 2 of Se¢t1on 74.127 does the same tor cities ot the
tirst class with an alternative form or government.
Paragraph 18 or section 15.110 does the same for cities of
the second olaas.

S.ott.on 94.360 does the t~JUne for sp•cial cn.:rter citiea, and.
Section 94.110 does the same for third class cities. Other sections
prohibit a. Junk dealer from dealing with a minor except under certain
circumstances.
'
The only point where the county option dumping ground law a.nci
the law relating to Junk yarda and auto wrecking yards touches, is
that thatbrmer, under one ot its four headin&s in enumerating items
included under that head lists It abandoned automobiles. u It must be
e>bvious that the tt co~¥;_, option dumping ground law, n a.nd the laws relatins to junk y~ds a.~.,.automob1le lJ.rreckine; yards are, t-rholl~.r different things; that: they are intended for d.1!ferent purposes; that the
administration is dit'f~rak~t, and that these two types of ya.r<is are
put to different uses.
CONCLUSION
It is the opinion or this department that a junk dealer who
operates a salvage or Junk yard would not be obliged to procure a
license to operate a refuse disposal area, and that a dealer who
operated a used-car salvage supply lot will not be obliged to procure a license to operate a refuse disposal area.
The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared by
my Assistant, Hugh P. Williamson.

Yt,urs
very truly,
:..::.·
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John M. Dalton
Attorney General

